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Legislative Record 

OF THE 

Seventy"Seventh Legislature 
OF THF; 

STATE OF MAINE 



IS LT<.:GISLATIVE RE'CORU-HOCSE, JA;\;l'ARY i. 

HOUSE 

Thursday, Jan. 7, In5. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
thE' Speaker. 

Prayer was offererl by He\'. Fr. 1'\el
ligan of Augusta. 

Journal of previous session read and 
appro\·ed. 

A communication was recei\'ed from 
the Gove1'nor transmitting a list of re
prieves, pardons, etc., granted during 
the year 1913 and 1914, and on motion 
by ~r. Higgins fo Brewer the same 
was ordered placed on file. 

A communication was received from 
the secretary of State transmitting a 
report of the votes cast at the special 
election Sept. 8, 1913, in reference to 
two amendments to the Constitution 
proLJosed by Chapters 264 and 354 re
sLJectiYely of the resolves passed at the 
regular session of the Legislature of 
1913. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Hamp
den, the communication ,vas receiyect 
and placed on file. 

Reports of Committee 
Heport of the joint special commit

tee on salaries and fees of the 76th 
Legislature. 

On motion by Mr. lUcker of Cas
tine, the report was tabled pending its 
refercnc(' to a committeE'. 

The SpE'akE'r announced the appoint
Dlents of Edward Austin as document 
clerk and Roger D. Sleeper and Ray
mond C. Frank as pages of the House 
during the I)l'esent session. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton, 
the House t(!ok a recess until 10 
o·clock. 

After Recess 
The Speaker announced the appoint

ment of monitors as follows: 
For the 1st division, Mr. Wilkins of 

Jay; for the 2nd dh'ision, Mr. Jameson 
of Friendship; for the 3rd division. 
1111'. ,Vilson of LeYant; for the 4th 
diYision, Mr. Ward of Augusta. 

Frnm the Senate: Report of joint 
select committee on return of votes 
fnr Goyernor for the political yean, 
1915 and 1n6 reporting that such com
mittee had attended to the duty as
signed it. and asking- lean' to report 
that tlw \\'hole numher of yotes cast 

for GO\'ernor was 141,580; ,Villiam T. 
Haines has 58,825; Oakley C. Curti" 
has 62,052; Percy F. Morse has 1880; 
Halbert P. Gardner has 18,226; Fred
erick A. S'lepherd ~as 597. 

On motion by Mr. McNally of Ash
land, the report was accepted in con
currence with the Senate. 

From the Senate: Ordered, The 
House concurring, that a committee of 
three on the part of the Senate with 
such as the House may join, be ap
pointed to wait upon the Honorable 
Oakley C. Curtis and inform him that 
he has been duly elected Governr of 
the State of Maine for the current po
litical years 1915 and 1916. 

'I'his order came from the Senate 
with the following committee named 
in that branch: Senators Boynton of 
Lincoln, Cole of York and Colby of 
Somerset. 

On motion by ;\"[1'. McIntire of ,Va
terford, the order was accepted in con
currence with the Senate. 

The Speaker thereupon appointed Oil 

the part of the House as members of 
such committee, Messrs. Greenleaf of 
Portland, Clifford of L,ewiston, Ed
wards of Bethel. Higgins of Bre,Y,.'r. 
Bonney of Bowdoinham, St. Clair of 
('alais, and La ,,,rencc of Fairfield. 

A communication was received from 
the Senate through its secretary pro
posing a joint convention of botn 
branches of the Legislature forthwith 
in the hall of this House for the pur
pose of administering to the Hon. Oak
ley C. Curtis, Goyernor-Elect, the oaths 
required by the constitution to quali
fy him to enter upon the discharg" 
of his official duties. 

Mr. McCarty of Lewiston, moved 
that the House concur in the proposi, 
tion for a joint conyention of the two 
branches of the Legislature, and thac 
the Clerk of the House be chargeJ 
with the duty of conveying to the Sen
ate the concurrence of the House ;)1 
the proposition for a joint COnven
tion. 

The motion was ag-reed to, and til<' 
Clerk of the House was charged with 
the duty of informing the Senate th"t 
the House concurred in the prop08i-
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ti"11 for a joint convention fonhlVit;l 
in the hal! of the' House. 

Subsequently the Clerk reported that 
he had [>('rformed the duty assigned 
him. 

From tilt' Senat(': Ortlpred, That" 
message he sent to the House 
of Representative's proposing a jOint 
convention of both llranclwH of th" 
Legislature forth\Yith in ttle hall "f 
tllP House to administ('r to Eon. Oak
ley C. Curtis, Governor-Eh-'ct, tlF-~ 

oaths require'] 1>y tl10 constitution t'l 
qualify him to enLpr u!lon the ,]j,. 

t narge of 11is ()ffi~ial <lutif's. 
()n motion hy 1\.11'. Chadbourne> of 

l~ald\\"in th(' oruel' l'0C'ph"etl a pasRa.~I' 

in eoneurrpnce. 

l\fl'. Grepnleaf of Portland, 1'1'0111 th·, 
(ol1l111ittee appointC'(] to notif.\' lIlt' 
(~ov('rnor-I'=lf>ct of his (-'It etion. I'f'vort
<'d 1I1at the ('onllnitt(·p h,\(] discharg n ] 

the duty ftssigned it, and that thn 
Covel'Dor-Elpct '''us pleased to Sdr 

that he ac,"epted till' oFfic" to \\'llii'll 
hE' har] be"n plpcte,], and that lr,' 
\I.oulcl Int~ct tl1(:' joint ('oIl\'f'ntiun at 
:-::llch time as it lTIighL indicate to tak,~ 
[tn<l subscrihe the oath:.; l1eC0fl.:-:al'y 

(Jualify him to enter l'POll n,,' rii';' 
{harge of llis official (llltiE'S, 

'I'h" r("port \\ as <lec('ptpd. 

At thjs point the Spnatt' l'unlP i;l 

a }Hl a j(dnt con \'enUon was fonne!], 

IN CONVENTION 
('Tht-· I)rp:: .. dllent of the ~f'natf-' in t11,,:

ellair,) 

('hairman HEI,SEY: Tlw clwir ,le-
clares H joint ('onypn1 ion of l)oth 
hl'anchf's of the- Lpgisla turi' in t!'ti., 
I.all for the' p;;rpoRP of :l(]ministering 
to thp G-O\Tf-l'!lor-Eleet the oaths neces
:--;Hl'\" to qu[dify hiJTI to pntt-'r upon th" 
dis~harge of his offi"i:ll ,1nties. 

Senator :\'lurph.\' nf CUlni}cl'lan.l 
")()\"'(] that a ('ommitt,"p be appointe':] 
t" \\ ait upon tllP H (ll!. Oa \,ley (', (' Ul'

til-', Go\'erll0r-Eleet. arHl infonn 11in1 
tha.t the t \\'0 bl'anchps IIf till' Legi:sla
tUl'f--' are ill cOllYf'ntion ::tNSel11bled in 
\1", lwll of the HOURC' of Rppl'E'sent'l
ti\Tt--'s rNldy to ac1mirJistf'l' to hini tll(l 
(Inthf: n'quil'f'd by t1l(' c()n;.;titution ,.) 

'1ualif,' him to elltp!, upOn the diB, 
('harg'" of his official duties, and t·) 

receivc from him such communication 
as he may he pleased to make. 

The lllotion ,,'as agreed too 

Chairman Hersey thereupon ap
l>uintcd as SUcl1 (:ommittee the folio\\,
ing me1l11wI's of the joint conVEntion: 
Senator ;YIurph,' of Cumberland, Sen
ator A lien of Kennebec, Senator BUI
leI' of Knox, Senator ('olby of Somer· 
""t, Senator Dunton of Penohs(:ot, 
Senator Durgin of Piscataquis ;Ll,] 
Se·na tor I'-ulton of Aroostook. 

Su lJsequl'ntl,' Senn tor .1\1 urplcy fro'n 
tile c'ommittl'E' reported that the com
mittel' had )lerforme(1 till' duties \',itl1 
which it \\;l.~ ehargf-'<1o 

The report \\as C}('('epted. 
The GO\-(>l'Jlor-Elcct anrl suitf' tll,_~n 

entpj'(>(] the hell I vf tIl(' House of He~l
rt:-'~l'ntatiy('s :111(1 thf' GOYE'rnol'-E10ct 
II ( 1.;: ;In(1 sllh~('l'ibed tlh-" uaths l'f-'quirf-'(' 

Ly the l'dn::-;titution to qualif,\' hin) 
to ent{'l' upon iht-' discharge of his 
official (1ulies. 

'rh{, GOVPl'llOl' thC'11 conl11111nil.'ated 
\',ith the .ioillt ('ollvention h,' arldl'f'.'-l 
as follows: 

Centlemen of the Leg'islatul'e>--Upol1. 
tal,in~' and subscribing the oaths re
quired by t.he Constitution to (Jualif>' 
hinl 10 t'ntE'l' UIJOll the discharge of his 
(,tt;ci;,-d duties, tIl<:-) Go\'el'nol"s lln-:lt se
riolls cunsideratlon is 110\V to conform 
to tLe mandate of tIl(' Constitutiml 
\\lci8h reads thus: "He shall from 
time 1 (I tin10, gi \'e the Leg'isla t111"0 in
f(lllna tion of tiw COl] dition of the' 
State. and rp(?UlnrrH'nd to tlH::.ir consH]
eration such necessary 111Ptlf:urf>S a~ he 
C>lY judge expeOient." 

Custom l):ls (]p('l'c'f-'d that this he 
(lone i.nmediately upon taking' tl": of
tice, through tl1e medium of an inau
gural addl'E'Hs. 'rhp IHo('cc:dent is of 
\'ene-rablc age, and 11a..:;, perh:llJs, its 
~entimenT.al n:duC', hut dnelS not nC'eE'-s
s',hly 11l'O\'e its wisdom. A full and 
e{)nllJl'phpl1sj\Te l'f.'port ,,'ould ("'insti
tute a large contract. 

Prollal}ly no GO\Ternor ~1as :1.1)-

proached tl1is period without sensing 
tile seriOllS aspect as \"ell as the 1111-
runrous, }t is indeed a gr:lye l'PsI)Onsi
bility which one aSf'umes in attempt
ing' to portray thE' netllfll cnnrl1tinu:-1 
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',f the State in a manner sufficiently 
clear and logical to afford the Leg
islature a basis upon which to formu
late ideas of necessary legislation, even 
after long experience and close rela
j ions with such affairs, 

Our forn, of governmental proced
ure periodically brings forth new ex
ecuti\'es with more or less experience, 
but it is patent that even the great
est profiCiency, on such comparative
ly short notice, may not enable one to 
formulate into speech :1nything more 
than a cursory view or Sl:l,erficlal sur
vey of but a few of the most prom
inent features of thc actual condi
tions which may occur to him. 

The aspect, also has changed ap
pearances when viewed by the greater 
light of actual experience in office, by 
reason of easier access to more elab
orate and authentic information 
through avenues otherwise not easily 
approachable. 

The humor of the situation, there
fore, is discernable in the new light 
which may appear when one is COll

fronted with the real solid and actual 
limits by which he is circumscribed, 
hadng, as it does, a tendency to curl) 
excessive ambition and to disturb Yi
siona!'y imagination. 

The organization of the State is of 
some considerable proportions, and is 
more or less unwieldy to afford p~r
feet and ]:;recise administration; con
sequently, nny administration is ai
ways open to adverse criticism by 
those seeking to tear do\vn and au
nihilatp for ulterior motives. 

A sound, healthy condition is at
tained wl1('n the ]:}ubHc take a good, 
Wholesome view of administration ac
tivities, ~iYing credit when it is due 
and condemning upon good and suf
ficient grounds. 

It is, of course, understood and ex
pected that ]:}olitical adventures will 
attacl. points which form no real bas
is for calamitous o]:}position, in the 
bope of creating a sentiment agaill~t 
any administration, and, no doubt, 
partisan newspapers will add and ex
tend their support; but it is evident 
that the gTeat majority of the ]:}eo
pIe are familiar with these old-time 
and antiquated methods of creating' 
prejudice and are not so snsceptible to 
$11('11 inftl1f't1Ce aR formerly. 

RECOMMENDIXG XE,V MEASl:RE"; 

In :-ecomn·,ending new measures, they 
must, of necessity, be in the nature 
of experim'mt, or, at least, it is sel
dom that one has the ability to en
compass in recommendation the en
tire solution of a given problem. A 
condition ntay be apparent, and nUln
E'rous theories ad\'anced, but remedial 
legislation is difficult. 

Experimentation is essential to ma
tcrial progress, for \vithout it we can
not know the extent of ingenuity; but 
in leg'islation by new laws it is often 
ciangerous, because they may be of 
but temporary relief and lack quali
ties of an enduring character suitable 
for all time under ever-changing con
ditions. For instances, the new pri
llIary law is more or less experimen
tal, and, even at this early date, much 
dissatisfaction with it is expressed, 

These remarks simply indicate that 
,,-e should he as free in repealing use
le;;s and obsolete laws now in the 
;:tatutes as in filling them with new 
ones r)f lIlore or less doubtful value. 
'1'00 often laws are enacted which have 
originated from a narrow viewpoint 
contemplated by a VISIOn of SOlne 
specific incident or occasion which tnay 
[-.ave brought relief in some remote 
<,ases b1lt cau~ed great hardshi]:}s ill 
otber directions, not having been con
fjidercd, as tlW)1 should have been in 
a bro~ld-gnaged surycy of general ,\~el
fare. 

Therp are laws now in the statutes 
which were passed through the Leg
islature for private reasons to remed)
isolated cases of little or no public 
importance, which have caused state
wide confusi0n and great expense. 

'l'here are oth(']' cases where laws 
have been enacted through the intlu
ence of party politicians, affecting ad
\ersely the interests of municipalities, 
and have become mandatory without 
the consent of the citizens 01' ewm the 
municipal officers. Care should be tak
en that such mandatory laws shall 
not becomE' effective until accepted 
hy the municipal officers at least, thus 
sup]:}orting the ]:}rinciples of home 
rule when practicable, 

PHIVATF. AND SPECIAL BILLS. 

Prh'ate and s]:}ecial bills should, 
therefore, be scrutinized carPiully and 
general laws affecting the whole State 
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:;i10uld nut be easily cnacted. The 
old idea, often expressed in these halls, 
that every legislator is entitled to at 
least one bili, i" ag unreasonable as 
it is unsafe. 

These are sugge~.tions only, as the 
Goycrnor has nu authority to instruct 
the Legislature. 'l'hc fact that it~ 

members are duly elected and have 
giYen their oaths is eYidence of the 
people's confidence in their ability, 
honesty and integrity, and should 
guarantec safe and sane legislation. 
In all questions of needful and prop
er le,d.,lation for the' welfare of the 
State, it "'ill he my aim to most heart
ily coopera te v;ith ,'01.1. 

Jt does not appear necessary to take 
(Jurse]n's too seriously in diagnosing 
thp llf·(·d;; of legii.;lation in all its 
p 11>1S(,8. Tliseretion should be used in 
all cases, but a sense of humor may 
not be HlniHs occa~;lonally in aiding u.s 
to al'l'h'e at san0 conclusions on many 
;';8rions matters. Our minds will un'
doubtpdly he more clear, and better 
progress will be made, if we can cul
Unite a ,((JoJ. wholesome mixture. 
Otherwise, the tpndency will be toward 
intemperallce 01' prejudiced and this 
shoul(1 be a \ oidpd as not bein;;- con
ducive to sound legislation. 

] t m'IY he the irony of fate that 
l,uhlie "fI!f'ia]s hay" not the \\'isdorn 
of Sololnt.~n, a lthnug"l1 at tilnes it seems 
almost exppcted. Unfortunately, or 
<otherwiHe, we are hut ordinarily hu
man, and call bllt exercise the talenb 
'with which we are endowed and as
sume th.: COl1s,,-'qupnces of their op
eration f(,1' g'ood or evil aecording to 
the mand:Jte~ of n,,, lleople. 

It may somptimes oceUl' to us in the 
exercise of onr oflicial duties that it 
will he ',"1'11 to a void the consideration 
of onp subject to accomplish a more 
fair and just consideration of another; 
f0r tl~e consideration of one may be 
detrimental to the ;nterests of another 
])y reason of confliction, or, in otller 
words, the considera tion of both might 
ca Hse tbe failure of each, and thus 
checl; the prq::Te"" which might have 
been made by tllP consideration of 
each at different times. For instance, 
the considpration of the prohibition 
qu .. "tion might 1", hampered by the 
contemplation of the tell'perance ques
tion at the same time, and thus inJury 
be en used to both. 

CO:'.UU.TING SOCIAL EVILS. 

,\Ve cannot expect to rectify all the 
social evils of the State at one sitting, 
but should endeavor to select the more 
salient and important subjects, and 
as many of them as we can conven
iently lilandle systematically and con
servatively without their conflicting 
with each other; thus leaving some
thing for future administrations to un
ravel, for they will continue to be in
augurated long after we have complet
ed our deliberations. 

It does not seem possible that evil 
will obtain faster than legislation can 
care for it. If it does the argument is 
fair that sentiment is getting mixed 
with facts, or theories confused with 
conditions, and the solution must be 
distant. 

It is evident that it is preferable to 
accomplish something rather than 
nothing, even at the risk of sacrificing 
advancements in other directions, al
though of equal need and significance. 

It is useless to indulge in the hope of 
pleasing everyone, because there are 
in the statutes laws which by some 
are considered an attainment, while 
many consider them otherwise, and the 
exponents of such laws have an advan
tage for the reason that the laws are 
in the statutes, but even this does not 
necessarily prove tbat they will be use
ful for all times. 

MANY LAWS A HIXDRAKCJ;J 

It seems apparent that many of the 
laws in the statutes are a hindrance 
and practically uselesR. and could well 
be revised or repealed, but even these 
are often supported, while many just 
laws are none too well upheld. 

There are in the State of Maine, ac
('ording to the 1 no census, 742,371 peo
ple compos eel of yarious factions with 
a confusion of ideas, many agreeing 
on the same subjects and entirely at 
variance on others. Many of like opin
ion wish to adYance their ideas regard
lpss of the sacrifi('e of all others, so 
that they may gain their aims. Others 
haYing perhaps the same idea in prin
ciple, haye also several other ideas, 
and, if progress is made in any of 
them. they are content and willing to 
abide their time until opportunity af
fords them a truce for the furtherance 
of them. It is perfectly proper for all 
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citizens to bring their ideas into prom
inence before this High Court, but they 
must wait with patience for the oppor
tunity to have them considered in new 
laws or in the repeal of old ones. 

You have your right of legislation in 
which it is not my intention to inter
fere; the duties devolving upon me also 
may need no interference from you; 
but, as far as is possible, it is at least 
hoped that we shall all work harmoni
')usly for the common good. 

Every individual member of the 
Legislature will be judged by his fruits, 
and those who intend to accomplish too 
much for their own locality at the ex
pense of others, are cautioned that 
sometime their ambition may lead 
them into broader fields of operation 
and their preferment will be based up
on their records for broad-gauged con
sideration of all matters coming before 
them on the principles appertaining to 
the interests of "Human \Velfare." 

.G'IXAXCIAL MA'.rTERS 

HaYing examined somewhat into the 
financial records of several of the past 
administrations for purposes of com
parison, it seems necessary to use some 
of the figures; but further than this no 
material benefit can accrue in exhibit
ing them to notice. 'l'herefore, so far 
as the past is concerned in this re
spect, as a basis of censure or criti
cism, you have a message of peacE'. No 
material aggrandizement or special 
substance is derived from delving into 

'the past for the purpose of criticism. 
The records of the experience of others, 
l'.owever, are of value by way of meas
urement, and, as such, they should be 
referred to for guidance in judging of 
proper advancement commensurate 
with available resources; and that is 
our mission. 

Resollrces must first be considered 
from present and prospective view
points. Advancements or retrench
ments may then be easily considered 
from the viewpoint of present re
sourcfOS, which in the present condition 
should be of a character to afford op
portunity for clear thinking· and wise 
action. 

The prospects of the future are such 
as seem to warrant the helief that they 
may be anticipated to "uch an extent 
as to secnrf' the suhstantirrl improve-

ments necessary to facilitate the nlove
ment of our products, which would be 
easily recompensed by bringing us 
nearer the markets. Also, any other 
improvements of facilities which will 
afford increased revenue and popula
tion, should be carefully considered. 

It should not be forgotten, however, 
that the word "progress" is one to con
jure with and is often used to promote 
phantom schemes of questionable pur
port and of little substantial value. 

In comparing the financial records, 
especial note should be made of any 
excess or decrease in appropriations 
for one year and another. Investiga
tion will ascertain whether an increase 
or decrease is of an extraordinary na
ture, as of specific emergency; other
wise, new appropriations for the va
rious clepartments may inadvertently 
be too small or excessive in total. Too 
often the total appropriations for de
partmental purposes are influenced by 
the amount of the preceding year with 
slight regard for details, and some
times they reach high figures unnecf'S
sarily. It is noticeable that departmen
tal heads are often willing to expend 
the total amount of their appropriation, 
which is perhaps natural but no doubt 
in some cases expenditures could be 
made to bettf'r advantage f'lsewhere. 

EXPEl\"DI'l'UHES. 

The last State auditor's report is fOl· 
the year 1913, and it is noticed that' 
many departments made expenditures 
largely in excess of those for the PI"> 
ViOllS Yf'ars of 1fJ11 and 19U For in
stance: 

The Augusta State HosjJital ex
pended in: 

1911 
1912 .................... . 
1913 .. ... ... . ......... . 

$162,070.1)0 
199,334.~3 

228,464..1 I) 

The Bangor State Hospital: 

Hi11... . ................ $112,070.0 ') 
1912. .. ... ... ... ....... 144,10 •. ;:; 
1913 ..... ... ............ 169,059.4J 

Charitahle ancl bf'nenJlent institu
tions: 

1911 
]912 
1913 

$ 81,40X.7C, 
126,200.89 
12'.f)59.t1 
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l;ommissioner of Agriculture: 

1911 
191~ 

1913 

IIllan(1 fisheries and game: 

11111... ... .. ......... 
1912 
191 :1 

$ 63,:::;;1).:--" 
102,493.,'\ 
141,~16.1;1 

7:!,:!1!~.~,) 

16,1;,2.12 
11]6,44r,.1~) 

Land ag'\_'l1t al1(l forE'~try e01111111:-; . 

:-;ioner: 

1911 
1912 
] H13 

:'Ilaine State Librar.I': 

1911 .. , 
19U .... ,. 
1913 ... . 

Spa anll ,shore fisheries: 

J911 .... . 
1912 .. . 
1 ~113 .. . 

Executil'e department: 

1911 .. . 
BI2 .. . 
In:l .. 

Legisla ti \'e department: 

1911. .. 
1912 .. . 
1913 ... . 

Legislatil'e printing: 

1911. .. 
1912 ........... . 
ln3 .. 

1~,9:31.Gt; 

67,716. L~ 
!Jj, i3k.:--)": 

19)3jS.S~ 

~2,i)4 7,;30 
2~,':12.1I 

$ 1\641.00 
2U, '116.U~ 
29,i61.UI 

$ 1 ',.j3:2'(\~ 
lSS,ill,.3i 
~38,S~6.f;~) 

$119,246. j'J 

~:?,fj36.·t:) 

H~,Ull"i1 

1!1,:2:-)6.0J 
:2,~;)O.OO 

;)4,:16".:;" 

These arc a few of the eXllenditul">' 
or different departnwnts. The ill-
creases are no doubt 11rOl)er. 

It SE'ems neces~ary tu rpp(~at tllc1..t 
this is not for criticism, but pun';y 
for comparative purposes and to call 
yuur attention to the increCla€'H and 
deert ases; and it is for yOU to deter
ll1ine \"hat amounts ,,,ill he neceSS<:lt'y 
to he appropriated for the ~'ean; IB l~l 
and 1916, and whether it l\'iJI be n"-
cessary to appropria te HO lar ,,'e 
amounts in SOUle cased. or Inore in 
others. 

If any of the extraordinary in(;1'pas"8 
\y(!re nlade for the reason of lTIOre ef
ficiency, you are to judge whE'th('I' 
thf' effif'iPl1cy has been attainf'G. :111(1, 

al~o, \vhether it is of a value- to tl1 l ; 

tax-payers proportionate to the ill
ereast', anll, again, whether we can. 
consistC'ntly c()ntinue appropriations t)T 

snch vroportions. 

These are weighty matters to e011-
"idcr, as they affect materially the Ii':
ing expense's of the citizens at larg''': 
and it is they who pay the taxes 11 

supply billA, house rents, tra\'eling ex
penses, cle., regardless of the seem
ing .source of the State's reYenue. 

CLASSIFICATIU"" IN DETAIL. 

An attempt to analyze or eompac~ 

receipts and (·xpenditures from thcc 
different auditor's reports will clearly 
sholl' the ne,,(1 of more uetaile<1 classi
fica tion. The l'E'ports of the past, wi Lll 
one exception, are but small-sized ,"ul
umes, giving little detail and in b'lt 
fel\' cases sho\\'ing any recapitulatio,] 
of assets and liabilities. Many of om' 
l'itie~-;, ('oullties and towns hayc 1110r C 

comprehensi\'e 1'pports and ot eon,;U
erably larger \'"lumc. 

The statE' printt-) yarious I'PP()l't:-3 >I~' 

thp 8e\'('ral departments, some ul 
which are of large proportions; but .J 

Il1Y mind there is nothing more im
portant than a compn,hcnsivE', detailed 
auditor's report, and this n:'port ha.." 
been one of the smallest. 

It i8 recomnwnded that an act be' 
passed making it mandatory that tllL' 
auditor shall give a detailed rep()'.·!. 
Each ypar, and that a plan or S,Vst(,!ll 

be provided whereb.,· it shall be uni
fOlTll, haYing all rt'ceipts and expendi
tUrE'S of all (lpIlartments classified ni 
(1etail, and al:,;o alpha betically al'
l'ungprl under the san1e correspond in;;' 
items S0 that they can be pasil;.' com
paree] year by year and at a glance it 
can be determined \\'hether any (t.,

l)artment or any regular ehargt'.-'; 
thereof are being increaseu or not 

Many illustrations of irregularities 
could be cited, but it is not necessary. 

The (!uestion of illegitimate expe il
ditures is not referred to, but, even if 
it is, the ]Jeople are entitled to know 
ho\\', when, and lJY I, hom the (·xpen
diture is authorized, whether it ill: 

l'ight or \\Tong. 
The ne(·f·s:-:ity of keeping n ('Cllra, l" 
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accounting of all receipts and expen
ditures in detail cannot be too firmly 
emphasized, as also the publishing ot 
it in proper reports at gi\'en periods, 

Also, a comparison table, going bacl, 
at least three years, of the differen: 
corresponding receipts, as also tho 
expenditures, would be of great CO,1-

\'enience in making estimate;.; and ap
propriations for the following years. 

In this connection it ma~' be well 0 

suggest that arrangements be marl" 
whereby the year's business be COli

fined to that year by causing the tax
es due the state to be paid by ])ccem
bel' 1st, instead of Januar,' 1st, anJ 
the School Fund to be distributed 
earlier; thus affording an opportunity 
to gi\'e a dear statE'ment each year. 
This would allo\\' the treasurer an,} 
the auditor to make a statement <1.t 
the end of the year \yhich could ,e 
easily checked, and would also a\'old 
the confusion of figures IJ,' gettin,; 
cne year mixed with the next. If thl'; 
i& allo\\ed to continue, almost any ex
planation can be made from year to 
year without fear of successful con
tradiction, and still not giye the ac
tual standing of the finances, To il
l ustrate this, reference can be made 
to the method of distributing the, 
School Fund taxes, which refund ,S 
not adjusted until the next year, gil'
ing opportunity for many urgumen':3 
of deficif'neies and surplus which fl') 

not exist. 
The amount of cash on hand Janu

ary 1st has no especial significanC'{', 
vnless, together with other quick as
sets, it is in exceSS of the current lia
bilities aside from the regular debt. 
For some reason much notice has been 
taken of this feature of the finance';, 
and it has caused mon~ or less trou
ble. The real question is whether It 
and the accounts due will be sufficien',' 
to pay the bills due or contracted 
against it. There might lJe a (ldi
ciency on January 1st, whether the 
balance be large or small. 

There appears to be a confusion elf 
ideas as to money on hand and ap
propriations unpaid of. 

CONTINL'ING ACCOl::-<TS. 
The contlnllin~ accounts, [~O ral1ell, 

,are simply balances of appropl'iation8 
for specific purposes not completed with
in the year or not needed in one year 
and alloweL! to continue on the next. 
This would account for some of the 
money on hand. 

These difi'er from other appropriations 
by reason of the fact that, if there is 
all~7 balance left over on them, it goes 
into the treasury as unexpended bal
ances and can be appropriated by the 
council to reduce the debt, or possibly 
for some other purpose. 

Of course, it is possible, by economy, 
to saye something on the appropriations, 
and, if so, the money may be on hand 
Janwuy 1st, unless otherwise expended. 

The whole principle of our finan
cial proposition is that we raise money 
each year by taxes and income, and 
we may appropriate an equal amount 
am! expend a like amount, providing it 
is all collected, in which case there 
would be nothing to start on the next 
year except the money for the bills 
which have not been paid, 

A large cash balance on hand .Tanuary 
1st lTIay be an evidence of poor business 
policy of a state, for it may mean that 
it has not paid its obligations promptly; 
anLl, on the other hand, if there is no 
money on hand, and there are bills un
paW, it is evidence that the taxes have 
not been ~ojJected promptly or that an 
administration has exceeLleLl the appro·· 
pri~tions illpgalIy, or possibly a failure 
\).f jnconle

1 
antl a deficiency has been in

curred which must be cared for by 
other aclnlinistratiol1f.;. 

\Vhen it happens that there is no 
money left over in any year, by reason 
of all bills having been paW, or by rea
son of slow collections, a temporary 
loan is maLle necessary; othC'rwise, there 
would be no money to pay CllITent bills 
at the beginning of the year when the 
expense is heavy and the in('onle light 

There are some 11eculiar features 'in 
the accounting of the State's financial 
system which do not appear "Uffidently 
plain, although there may be sufficien't 
law, if it is followed, to enforce a eOIll

plete exhibit of the accounts. 
~\})provriatioJls are Inade, and t11:-' l'e\'

cnue to me,'t them is based upon an 
f'f'ti:rnatecl incC"111e and a fixed tax rate 
upon the valuation for the two years 
of :111 :1(lnlinistl'ation. 'rhe revenue froll1 
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the t:1-X aSSBSS111ent is a known quantit:y, 
while the other income is unknown and 
can only be estimated; it may be larger 
ot' "nail",. lh:1l1 the estimate. If an ap-
11 1'npriation is nuu1e, and the exact rev
ellue couW be depended upon to agree 
\vit 11 it and the sanle amount was ex
peI'It1pll,' the result would, of course, be 
an exa','t balance of the three; but. un
fortunately. this is impossible, 

fuuel the outstanding bills could be paid 
fr")m' it after the books were closed, 

H:QUALIZATION FUND, 

Therefore. 
e(llialization 
on January 

there is the reason for an 
fllnd to take effect, say, 
1st. i916, to which all act-

CUll:;.;elTHti\'e llg;ering ~rill undoubtedly 
mnke the estimate of Illcome lower than 
th0 al1lount really expected, and, if this 
WUl'KS ont truC'. the consequence w1l1 
he ~t ::~nrplus or excess income in the 
trp'ISUI'Y arter the revenue i,; collected 
and th~ expenditures TIla(]e according 
to :ll!llrOpriatlOns, Also, if the total 
<-i1l1011nt of the aVPl'opriation is not ex
petlclctl tile (liffer('llee \vauld also in
(T('a,se tht~ sllrplus. 

ual ~..:;urpills of money and income as
sets ma~- be credited after all appro
priation accounts are closed. except 
the so-called continuing accounts, 

SIRPIX8 IS IMPORTANT 

This surplus is all ilnpol'tant featut'e 
whil'!1 ShOllkl be cletermined each year, 
amI "pecilic' mention made of it, 8el
dotH lJas thi~ bE'en the case. It appears 
to he a floating (~ommodity of unknown 
quantity so far '-IS i11e public can easily 
fu::wel'Lain rre-an the reports. There is a 
~tl'allg'('~ un('t~rtaillty connected \vit'll it 
WJ11Ch shnuld bf' cure(l as far as possi
blp, and. to 111Y mind, it should be 
fa:o;tenell to ~.;on1'-:'t.hing in the reports so 
that it ('allf'ot he lost to si;;rht. 

Thel'efol'f', it is reCOllll11end8d that an 
,aCCOUllt be ('re:-(tc(1 \vhich may be called 
a tlc:hdenc\T or an equalization account, 
OI' :o:nrne otl{er Iln l1le "\youlli do as well. 

If you will refer to the appropriation 
Lil!s of Hl1:~ and 1~14, it difference in the 
w('!'tHng will bp noticed, 'which appear::: 
to 1)(:' an attenlpt to obviate son1e of 
tl1(: (l~fh(,l1lties of (lellcit-'ncies wl1ich, of 
latf'. ha\'e callfl('(l 1110re or less con1-
nlent. 

This would form a basis to start the 
account, and any unpaid bills coming 
in after the De"ember warrant is signed 
wnuW be charged to the account, and 
so on until the end of the year, when 
the accounts will again be closed on 
D,'ccmIwr 31st and any surplus be cred
ited to it, f)1' deficiency charged to it, 
HH the case lnay be. 

Th(' account n1i~ht conle llnder the 
control of the Governor and Council, 
01' even a committee to act with the 
consent of the Governor and Council; 
and shou1<.l, at any tinle, an unneces
san' surj)lus be accumulated. it could 
he transferred to the income account 
and make the taxes correspondingly 
le88 when the rate is again lnade. 

This would avoid all controversy re
ganling a1110lHlt of deficiences for any 
)"'''1', as it ,,-ouW all be on record in 
thi~ accuunt. 

The account could be used to correct 
t'rrors; to appropriate for necessary 
expent1itul'E'S not anticivated by the 
Leg-i:-ilaturc'. etc'

l 
and, of course, 10 

l11clke payments on the State debt when 
l1u('€Hflary, J t might ulso serve as a 
I1101'e systenla tic method of curing the 
ol)ject ionablf' features or appropriations 
H1,ide fronl unexpended balances, and 
also Illig-ht avoid fluctuating statements 
of the net debt. which is at times re
l'e!'!'('(1 to llnjustly, 

I t is e\'jclell t that all bills for a giv
ell yeaI' cannot he .:olIecteel and audit-

Jt would also avoid any temptation 
to expend 1l10ney because of a large 
c"ph balance. as it would show just how 
far the balance was encumbered, Hi previous to January 1st of the next 

y€'~;.r, and, jf the accountR arC' closed 011 
Decem bel' :ast, ih.: unpaid bills for that 
year cause a deficiency for the following 

I t would avoid any misinterpretation 
of the financial work of any adminis-
tra tion, 

administration to appropriate and pay Perhaps you will consider this, 01' per
for, aIthou!':h there may have been suffi- haps not, It is but a recommendation, 
cient balance of the appropriation to Arguments can be used for and against 
pa," for those bills outstanding, it, Of course, the present method has 

If tlIese ullexpected balances had its merits, 'fhe danger. of course. 
lH"f'n t 1'" nsfprrPll into 'll1 equalization would he in the possibility of the accum-
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ttlation of a large surplus in the fund, 
but this can be controlled by legiillation. 

A surplus may have been in the treas
ury many times, but how many know 
what it was, or when, and, if so, what 
disposal was made of it. An equa:iza
tion fund should show whence it comes 
and where it goes. 

I have stated there are some peculiar 
features in the methods of accounting 
and it is useless to make such a state, 
ment unless some of the points, at least, 
are analyzed and explained. 
If you will refer to Page 45 of the Audi

tor's R'eport, a comparison table is noticed 
of the School Fund, Mill Tax and Hailroad 
'rax due the cities and towns. against 
the Sta1'e Tax due the State for the years 
1913 and 1915. You will readily notice 
that the wording is ambiguous to a cer
tain extent, as it seems to indicate that 
these total amounts must be paid with 
the taxes outstanding on January 1st and 
that there will be a surplus of deficiency, 
as the case may be. 

There are two comparisons: one of the 
amount due the cities and towns against 
the taxes due the Sta1'e, and another 
comparison of the 1913 against the year 
1915. 

The value of either comparison seems 
immaterial. because the first does not 
mean that the amount due the towns and 
cities must be paid by 'whatever tax may 
happen to be due January 1st, but the 
real fact is that it must be paid out of 
the tax and receipts set aside for that 
purpose, whether it is receh'ed by the 
State in one year or another. 

The report shows that the State tax 
for 1912 was $1,809,081.65, and that $216,647 63 
was co:lected in that year, leaving a bal
ance due of State tax of $1,592.433.97. 
which is $132.172.15 more than th'e common 
schOol and mill fund taxes due the cities 
and to\vns. 

The railroad tax of $180,610.15 has al
ready been received, and should be a 
part of the cash balance on hand to be 
sent to the cities and towns on January 
1st. 

Hut, by adding the school fund and the 
railroad tax together, the report makes 
a total of $1.640,871.97, and shows a bal
ance of the State taxes outstanding .J an
uary 1st as $1,592,433.97, arriYing at the 
conclusion that the difference of $48,438.CO 
is a "deficit met by cash payments in 
1913." 

The question naturally arises-I'\'here 
did the State get the money with which 
it met the So called deficit? ,Vhy, of 
course, out of the assets left Over from 
1912, because it had received the rail
road tax of $180,610.15 as well as $216,647.68 
collected in taxes due that year. 
If the diff'erence of $48.438.00 is to be 

construed as a real deficit in the way of 
criticism, it would have been better for 
the 1912 administration to have collected 
no State taxes and allowed the rail
road tax to lapse. and they could 

haye shown a surplus of $348.819.83, which 
might sound better but be very poor 
business policy. If the railroad tax did 
lapse, it should be added to the State tax, 
and would show a surplus. 

The report might be construed as a re
flection on the 1912 administration for 
collecting th'€ taxes too promptly, but, of 
COUl'se, none is intended. 

This might all be eliminated it' the 
school funds and railroad tax were dis
tributed on the last working day of the 
year instead of the following January 1st. 

r-rhe second c0111parison appears to he DE 
no particular value because, as has been 
shown, the amount to be paid to the 
towns and eities is not to be taken from 
the outstanding taxes, but from the 
amounts actually appropriated for the 
purpose \vbethel' it is l'ecei\Ted in one 
year or another. 

The cash on hand In the treasury is 
one item: the assets compl'ete is another. 

The report shows that the 1915 admin
istration will have a cash difference in 
its favor amounting approximately to 
$257.083.00, which is arrh'ed at by addin,c; 
the so calle<l deficit of .J anuar,. 1st. 1913. 
of $48,438.00 a;>d the so Ca\led "surplus 
amount of ~tate tax aval,abl'c to pay 
other bills for 1915" of $208,650.00. 
It is to be hoped this Legislature will 

not get the idea that this is a rea] SUr
plus, because by adding the railroad tax 
to the State tax, it could be made so 
much more, or, otherwis'e, Jess, to suit 
convenience. 
If the reference to a deficit on .January 

1st. 1913. should be construed as a criti
cism of the 1912 ac1ministra tion by reason 
of the collection of taxes too promptly, 
it mIght. by the same token, operate 
against the 1914 administration for neg
lecting to collect taxes as promptly. 

In In12 the State tax collectefl for that 
year was $216,575 on an aSSeSS111ent of 
$1.8\J9.081.65, or n('arl;- 12 o/c , and in 1914 
there was coll'ected $268,575 on an a 8sess
mpnt of $2,153.840.37. a little OVer 12%, but 
in 1912 the balance unpaid was $1.592,4~3.97, 
whel'pas in 1914 the halance unpaid was 
$1,890.265.37, or $297,831.40 difference. 

Tile illcrease in the amount to he paid 
the cities and towns in 1915 Is $40,743.40 
and sClbtracting this increase from the 
11l(:}'PHse in taxes unpaid, the resul t is' 
the so ('a:led surplus of $257,088. 

l-lad the taxes in 1914 been collected 
down to $1.'>92.433.97. as in 1912 on t,i.; 
basis of figuring we ","ould huYe started 
the yeal' with a similar deficit, only it 
would be $89,181.40 instead of $48,438, as 
was the case on January I, 1913. Or, if 
the 1912 administration had maniplllate:l 
the collection of the State and railroad 
taxes so that there would haye been due 
on .January 1, 1913, $1.890.265.37, the S'lme 
as on .January 1, 1915 th'ere would hav"" 
heen a surplus of $249,393.40 instead of 
the so called deficit of $48,438. 

You will notice hy this that t11lrl< r th'2 



Ilrt::'~ent systen1 of accuunts altl10st any 
exhibit can be made to suit conditions 
or cOI,,-enience. According to this method 
of figuring, th" less taxes collected with
in a -giYen year on that year's tax asseSS
ment, the hetter the showing at the be
ginning of the next year. 

This silnvbr argues that fig'ures lllay 
he turned into many confusing positions, 
and that thes'e, while interesting, give 
no authentic information of the real 
condition of the State's financial condi
tion. 

The cash on hand in the treasury 
llleans nothing but the ability to pay bills 
,yhich are due, as long as it lasts, and 
then, if there are stili unpaid bills, there 
should also be uncollected assets to meet 
them, or there is a deficiency. 

REVENl:bJ ASSl':;TS. 

TIle' actual revenue assets, whether 
tllET oe cash or tax oills, are the key 
to any benefit which this administra
tion may receive. 

If there is sufficient to pay the) oills 
and more, there will l}e a surplus which 
will he very agreeable and convenient, 
if not enough, the boot will oe on the 
othf'l'leg. 

All other nb'urC's not referring to the 
(lirect fimmcial condition make fine fid
(Iling'. but~will the people always 
dance': l:nfortunately the present 
methods of accounting afford the op
lJOrtullity. 

On pagc ~6 of the au<1itor's report it 
will be noticed that the total appropri
ation of 1913 an<1 1914, less the tempor
ar)' loall item was $9,585,7!)9~and the 
total estimated appropriations of 1915 
and 1916 are $10,G61,590.62. or a differ
ence of $975,791.51, with no deficiency 
appropriation, which in 1913 was $119,-
014 .. 38, so that, really, on the same 
basis. it makes a ,1ifference of ~l ,094,
R06.0n. which is the amount of increas
ed appropriations requested over the 
previous administration. 

This Legislature shoulel not hecome 
ala.rmecl. as the figures for the in
crease re'present mostly hopes. The' 
actual expenditure'S will be what we 
make them. Thc amount of deficiency 
avpropriation will dc'pend upon cir
cumstances. 

Also. on the same page, it is estimat
ed thE' receipts of 1915 and 1916 will be 
$1 O.~:!H,790, providing the tax rate is 
tilt' same as in 1913 and lDH, that the 
valuation increases $25.000,000 and that 
all receipts increase $800,000 to $900,
/),lI'. a~ estimated on page ~4: >1nd, also 

proviclillg the special receipts, amount
ing in 1913 an<1 1914 to $1,560,890.66, 
han' not been considered in this total. 

'l'he total receipts of 1913 and 1914, 
including the special receipts (which 
must be used for special purposes) 
wen' $11,362,076.97. 

A carefully prepared table of the es
timated comparative receipts, properly 
itemized, for the years 1915 and 1916 as 
against the actual receipts of 1913 and 
1 flU will be necessary, if not already 
forthcoming. 

The rcport estimates the tax rate 
onl~'; it does not fix it. You will, of 
course assume that responsibility at 
the proper time. 

Again notice, on page 44, the actual 
receipts of 1913 and 1914 (with Decem
her estimated) for the payment of ap
propriation bills, after deducting the 
special rec('ipts of $1,560,890.66, were 
$fI,801, 186.31, whereas the appropria
tions for the same period were $9,585,-
788.11 as shown on page 46, after de
ducting the temporary loan. 

This shows a (lifference of $215,387.20, 
which might be a surplus together with 
the unexpended balances of appropria
tions if there was an equalization ac
('ollnt, but now it will be applied as a 
decrease in the net debt. 

If this ShOlll([ be consi<1ered as a 
credit for 1!J1 fi and the taxes re<1uced 
accordingly, it would operate to in
crease the net <1ebt at the en<1 of the 
year, which would be undesirable from 
one point of view, but perfectly proper 
as a business proposition from another. 

The question comes to me: If there 
was no State debt and a surplus like 
this occurred, how would it be applied? 
It could not decrease the State <1ebt if 
there was no (Iebt; and some day there 
may be none, outside of the highway 
honds (which must be paid with other 
income) or some trust funds. 

These rcmarks are no criticism of 
any person or persons, but simply an 
attempt to point out some of the pe
culiarities of the system which mayor 
may not be improved. 

The net debt ,may be increased prop
erly by reason of the use of any sur
plus (over the regular indebtedness) as 
a credit; otherwise, the State would 
accumulate a surplus which could not 
lJe used legally until some of the regu
I:\!' inc1ebteclncss can be paid. A sur-
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vey of the regular indebtedness shows 
that none of it can be paid before 1917, 
excepting, possibly, some of the fund for 
land reserved for public uses. 

BONDED DEBT 

The bonded debt of the State is as 
follows. 
One unnegotiable bond issued to the 

State College of Agriculture and the 
Mechanic Arts, (now University of 
Maine) constituting a perpetual fund 
derived from the United States 
Government, $118,300.00. 

One un negotiable bond to secure a leg
acy left to the State College of Agri
culture and th'e Mechanic Arts (now 
University of Maine) by the late Ab
ner Coburn, due in 1917, $100,000.00. 

One unnegotiable bond to secure a leg
acy left to the Maine Insane Asylum 
(now Augusta State Hospital) by the 
late Abner Coburn, due in 1917, 
$50,000.00. 

State of l\laine Coupons nt'ver present
ed for payment, $700.00. 

Statt' Highway Loan as provided by 
Chapter 130 of the Public Laws of 
19] 3, $792,500.00. 
Of State Highway Bonds, $39,500 will 

become due in 19]5 and $38,500 in 
1916. All of the war bon<1s were paid 
in 1912. 

The permanent School I"und is now 
$482,269.93, which is a bookkeeping 
debt on which the State is obligated 
for the interest only, unless other pro
visions are made. 

The fund for lands reserved for pub
lic uses is $396,740.63 plus the additions of 
1914. This is a d'ebt which wiII grad
ually be paid. 

A most important feature to be con
sidered is, of course, that of good roads. 
This prospect appears to be launched 
with more or less success, but undoubt
edly there is chance for improvement. 

The mode of procedure in building 
roads will be criticized probably forever. 
However, the problem should be con
strued on broad lines so that the conven
ience @f one faction shall not supplant 
the necessities of another, and all aspects 
should be protected fairly and justly. 

All phases should be given mature 
thought; first, of course, the present and 
prospective resources to provide the 
means; then the necessary construction 
commensurate with the resources and re
quirements, and then the maintenance. 

The necessary construction is as impor
tant as the resources, for the reason 
that we have varied interests to serve 
both for the present and the future, 

and we have no means, nor the cXj)<'cta
tion of any, which ,,'arrant or afford 
costly errors. 

The automobile proposition, which is ill 
its infancy the cause ,of much adverse 
criticism, is past the experimental stage, 
and also largely past the pleasure stage, 
or, at least, it has become and is still 
growing to be of such a character that it 
must be consid'ered from a commercial 
viewpoint, although even the pleasure 
aspect has its economic value as a reve
nue producer. 

This, of necessity, must appeal to one 
faction at least as being a sane and nat
ural avenue for legitimate expenditure. 

Time was, and but recently, when the 
automobile was condemned unmercifully 
in the rural districts, but now, through 
a proces8 of evolution, it has become a 
necessity in all sections of the State and 
country. 

Some may feel that, as practically all 
value comes from the ground, facilities 
for moving the crops should be the first 
consideration and possibly this is true, 
but they also should remember that the 
minerals from the mines which are man
\jfactured into implements of vaille are 
also necessary to facilitate the production 
of the crops and to get proper results 
with which to compete in the markets. 

Thus the economical production of 
crops is largely dependent upon the nec
essary implements, and the manufacture 
of agricultural impl'ements is a part of 
the great industrial prOPOSition of manU
facture of all varieties of mecha nical 
contrivances, 'vhether for pleasure or 
strictly business purpo~es. 

IXTEIlESTS SHOGLD UXITE. 

This simply argues, of course, that 
all interests should unite and dispassion
ately devote their attention to methods 
and accommodations which will promote. 
the welfare of all and become a detri
ment to none so far as it is possible to 
comprehend the requirements. 
It has been and is a souree of regret 

to me that the urban and rural popula
tions cannot be more harmonious in en
deavoring to secure advantages that will 
serve the interests of the whole State, 
rath'er than the incessant dissention 
which only causes uncomfortable, unwar
ranted and unprofitable debate which 
must, of necessity, militate against sound 
progress and healthy prosperity. 

In many cases this can be obviated 
largely by non-interference with con(li
tions foreign to one locality and ,of vital 
interest to another or by allowing the 
spirit of "home rule' to exercise its pur
pose, whenever practicabl'e, through ad
ministrations peculiarly suited to any 
given town or municipality. 

But it almost seems at times as though 
the spirit of "home rule" is attempted to 
be promoted in the State roads proposi
tion. However, in considering good roads 
as a State-wide proposition by trunk 
highways, in a purely sensible and profit-
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able manner, we must use ()ur best en
deavors to promote construction com
mensurate with resources which will best 
serve the interests of the State, taking 
into c{)nsideration at least four factors
population, valuation, distance and 
facility. 

Population must be considered because 
the more people, the larger and heavier 
the traffic, and, consequently, the more 
severe the test on the durability of the 
road, which calls for a better class of 
construction in one locality than another. 
It is a waste to build roads unsuited to 
the conditions which they will underg{). 
"What would be good for one locality 
may be an entire failure in another. 

Valuation must be considered because 
the payment is made proportionately, 
and it is an old principle that 'one is en
titled, to a degree at least, to what he 
pays for. 

Distance must be considered because 
certain localities are perhaps entitled to 
a better road than its population or 
valuation can afford by reason of its re
lation to 'Other sections, which brings the 
matter to a question of faCility because 
all would benefit directly or indirectly, 
and that, of course, is the great ideal of 
a community of interests or participation. 
Too often these points are contemplated 
separately where good government 
would consider them collectively and 
emphatically a State-wide proposition by 
necessity. 

Trunk highways are not intended as a 
special favor to any specific locality, nor 
should the personal convenience of the 
abuttors be considered to an extreme ex
tent. They are constructed only for gen
eral public convenience, to facilitate 
traffic of all descriptions, and to reduce 
cost. The State cannot afford to build 
them for any other reason. 

The maintenance is. of cours'e, the most 
serious proposition. This will strain the 
resources to the utmost, and far more 
than expected. 
It does not appear good business to issue 

long time bonds to build roads which 
will endure for only five or 10 years, and 
this to some extent at least. is the situa
tion which confronts us at the present 
time. To be sure, even the best con
structed roads will not last long under 
the heavy traffic of some sections. How
ever, this must be considered in the total 
welfare, and proper maintenance will 
add to its lasting qualities to a great ex
tent. 

In localities of lig'hter traffic and long 
distances, no doubt roads of different 
character and more easily maintained 
will be of lasting value. 

\Vith the 25,000 miles of roads in the 
State, it is questionable whether it can 
construct anything more than well 
drained, gravel roads, and even these 
only on the principal highways. 
It will be weI! to consider where the 

State is to get its millions to construct. 
as well as to maintain, for it will "e-

quire many millions to build even ordi
nary highways, and a large amount to 
keep them in serviceable condition. 

PARTY PLATFORMS. 

It is perhaps proper to refer to some 
of the featUres of the platforms of the 
different parties prominent in the State 
campaign recently held, and they will 
speak for themselves. 

All plaforms seem to have favored the 
54-hour bill, so caned, limiting the hours 
of labor for women and children in mills 
and factories, and, also, the workmen's 
compensation act, which will enable la
borers injured in the employ of others to 
receive just and reasonable compensation 
for injuri'es so received and to insist that 
compensation be adjusted and paid 
speedily. 

The dominant party is pledged to legis
lation for the development of our water 
powers for the use of Maine, under such 
regulations as will be fair and reasonable 
toward private capital, while fully pro
tecting all public interests; and, to this 
end, it favors careful and systematic pro
tection of our vast tim bel' areas. 
It also favors a reformatory for wom

en, in the belief that our prison and 
county jails are wholly inailequate and 
hav'e no proper accommodations for 
women offenders, and provide no means 
for the kind of care and training which 
they should have. 

n also favors such legislation as will 
expedite the administratfon of justice in 
our courts. 
It denounces the sidetracking of any 

bills through improp'er channels. believ
ing it best and proper to face all mat
ters fairly without fear or favor. 
It denounces the Public Utility Law 

as a lneaSUl'e designed to foster n10no
poly. rather than to protect the public 
interests, but, as it has rec'eived the 
sanction of the people by popular vote, it 
yields to their mandates. 

It declares in favor of calling a con
stitutional conventio11. the members of 
which shall be elected without party 
designation, to undertake a revision of 
the constitution, the work of said revi
sion to be submitted to popular vote at 
an election at which each amendment of 
the revised constitution may be voted 
upon separately and accepted or rejected 
by the people. This is also in the pia t
form of the Progressive party. 
It condemns any party which does not 

use e\'ery endeavor to fulfilJ the prom
ises in its platform without equivocation. 
It affirms its belief in the doctrine of 

home rule, and deprecates the tendency 
of the State Government to encroach up
on affairs which should be left solely to 
municipalities. and particularly favors 
an amendment to the constitution which 
shalI permit towns and cities to rule in 
taxation. or, at I'east, to be given oppor
tunity for experimental tests in this line. 

n reiterates its belief in temperance, 
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in law and order, and in the 'enforcement are participating or the disposition of 
of the law. their donations. 
It belie,'es in prohibition where,'er pro

hibition is practicable. 
It believes that State-wide prohibition 

in Maine has proved impracticable, and 
demands the submission of the prohibi
tory amendment to the p'eople, and advo
cates its repeal, in order that the city 
or town may be substituted for the State 
as a basis of laws d'esig-ned to control or 
abolish the liquor traffic. 

RECOUNTING BALLOTS. 

Some dissatisfaction is noted in the 
methods used in recounting ballots. 
'Vardens are provided whereby the re
turns are made under oath. but aft'er 
that, if a recount is desired, access is 
g-iven to the ballots in such manner that 
,,11 legal evidence is destroyed in many 
cases by over-handling of the ballots. 

Stickers are often lost from the bal
lots through the recounting process, and 
oftentimes this may cause the defeat of a 
candidate who was legally el'ected. 

Some remedy is recommended whereby 
the ballots shall not be disturbed unless 
under the sup'ervision of a non-partisan 
board duly authorized to take evidence 
in writing to be produced under oath be
fore the proper authority when need'ed, 
and also whereby a strict inventory of 
the contents of the ballot box shaH be 
produced as a part of the evidenc'e, to
gether with notations of any peculiar cir
cumstances attending the recount not 
conforming to a strict and impartial In
vestigation. 
If loose stickers are found in the box, 

it is evid'ent that they were originally at
tached to ballots and should, therefore, 
be considered in the evidence. 

Some such arrangement as this would 
obviate much doubt and dissatisfaction 
in recounts, and would more accurately 
determine the proper situation. 

This should not, however, impair the 
rights of these bodies having the right 
of being the sole judges of their mem
bership, and should only serve as better 
'evidence to aid in their decision. 

PL"BLICITY OF PLANS OF PHILA:\
THROPY. 

Legislation is suggested to compel 
publicity of promotions for charitable, 
memorial, and other philanthropic pur
poses, by public subscription, when ad
vanced or initiated by a third party, 
more especially by temporary organiza
tions on a commission or perC'entage 
basis, or by paid solicitors. 

Propositions of a public nature, solicit
ing subscriptions, are continually before 
the people, some of greater importance 
than others, and many times urgent un
der popular 'enthusiasm, but all appeal
ing to the philanthropic and humane 
sentiments of the public. Seldom do the 
donors have the means of knowing the 
details M the arrangement in which thoey 

Various methods suggest hemselves to 
bring about a system whereby solicitors 
shall be C'ertified by the proper authori
ties after investigation, as also a treas
urer or financial agent who shali file, un
der oath, a detailed statement of all re
ceipts and expoendituretl. 

The figures should be of statistical 
.-alue in computing costs of such promo
tions, and might operate for greater effi
ciency by reason of the possibility of re
ducing exp'ense and thereby saving a 
larger proportion for the beneficiary. 

:\0 legislation would, of course, con
template any prohibition of such under
takings or in any way interfere with free 
giving, nor should it interf'ere with 
charitable and religious organizations of 
established reputations in raising the 
necessary funds for their support where 
no third party is employed as a paid 
promoter. 

This may attract your attention, and 
if it app'eals to you as needing legisla~ 
tion, you will no doubt enact remedial 
laws. 

In a casual review of the published list 
of corporations for general franchise tax 
it occurs to me that possibly the syste~ 
is not compl'ete. 

The names appear to be acquired from 
information furnished the assessors by 
the secreta.ry of State, but apparently 
they are not checked up as carefuliy as 
would seem to be necessary, because a 
suryey of the report s'eems to show an 
absence of many names of corporations 
which are doing business under the State 
corporation laws. 

A complete checl<ing up of these items 
is ]·ecomended. 

IKDUSTHIAL SITUATIOK 
By reason of the great war among the 

world powers of the old country, there 
are some clouds hovering over the finan
cial affairs of the country. 

This, no doubt, has had and will have 
a tendency to retard many industrial im
provements in the State, which would 
otherwise have been made ere this. 

This state of affairs is no doubt tem
porary and but awaits the readjustment 
of the financial system, after wbich the 
stability of the resources wiI! assert it
self and conservative prosperity will con
tinue as in the past. 

In the meantime we have every reason 
to be thankful that this great country is 
at peace with the world and is affected 
only by the temporary stringency in the 
money market. 

It wiI! require patience and conserva
tiYe economy to await the passing of 
these clouds, but no doubt th'ey will soon 
disappear and a brighter day will dawn, 
with which will come blessed assurances 
of peace and prosperity throughout the 
world for years to come. 

Contrary to the lnany pre-election 
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statements, in the nature of prophecies 
of impending industrial depression by 
reason of tariff changes and adverse 
legislation and notwithstanding the 
more or less dejecting effects of th" Eu
ropean vVar, the mills and factories are 
still continuing in the even tenor of taeir 
ways and our products in the main ap
pear to be commanding lucrative prices, 

Contemplating the great community of 
interests between the countries of the 
globe in the interchanging of products 
through the immens'e arteries of com
merce and considering the tremendous 
capital involved, it is indeed significant 
how little this country is affected, It 
simply emphasizes the fact that its nat
ural wealth and resources is most re
markably stable and secure, It re-estab
lishes the old axiom that all that is need
ed as a people is faith in the country and 
its institutions, to stir the innate energy 
of a people who have known no barrier 
or limit in its path of progress. 

To hesitate is but a trait or attribute 
of humanity. but to the true American 
it is only a period of thoughtful medita
tion in his transition from one state of 
action to another that will best serve 
himself, his state. and his country, 

TAXATION IMPORTANT. 
Probably the most important subject 

for this Legislature to consider is taxa
tion, 

The Constitution of Maine, Article 9, 
Section 8, as amended by amendment 
adopted in September, 1913, is as follows: 

"All taxes upon real and personal es
tate, assessed by authority of this State, 
shall be apportioned and assessed equally 
according to th'e just valuation thereof; 
but the Legislature shall have power to 
levy a tax upon intangible personal prop
erty at such rate as it deems wise and 
eqUitable without regard to the rate 
applied to other classes of property." 

The vote on this amendment. was 18,000 
for, and 8157 against. 

The tremendous ~cope and rang'e of this 
amendment has no doubt attracted your 
attention. Also, unquestionably, you 
have sought for the motive which in
spired its promotion. Of course, there 
was a motive, just or unjust, and that is 
for you to determine. 

Ostensibly the idea seems to be to lo
cate in volume a peculiar class of prop
erty heretofore taxed to a limited ex
tent, which the old law failed to divulge 
by reason of the singularity o[ the es
tate; but it is possible, of course, that 
th'ere may be a hidden or underlying 
motive which may have a striking rela
tion to laws in the statutes which might 
cause a diff'erent effect than appears 
proba ble on the surface. 

Do the words of the amendment fully 
cover the original intention of it, or has 
it promoted any confusion of ideas? 

The taxation problem is vexatious at its 
best, but space or tim'e permit me no 
opportunity to make the extended re-

marks the importance of the subject 
would seem to necessitate, esp-ecially on 
an amendment of such broad gauge, 

Superficially, at least, the amendment 
contemplates the elimination of a por
tion of the troubles of the past in certain 
directions, but to attain the desired re
sults, even from this view-point, rare 
tact and facultative ability must he exer
cised. If anything further than this is 
designed, your sense of justice may be 
called upon as well as your ability. 

Continuing the same point of view, if a 
proper conclusion and remedial language 
is embodied in bills which may be enact
ed by this Legislature, it should inure to 
the benefit of the State in rev'enue and 
consummate what may be termed a hu
mane equalization of taxation in this 
avenue. 

Undoubtedly, you have noticed that, al?
parently, the question of valuation IS 
not raised in the amendment, but your 
mind probably does not resist the im
pression that forms of legislation might 
be enacted which would make the valua
tion, in its application, the determining 
factor of the proposition by reason of its 
relation tf) other laws in the statutes. 

Ostensibly, therefore, the question of a 
wise and equitable rate is the only con
sid'eration on what already is, or is pro
posed to be termed a specific class of 
property; but it would seem that, after 
satisfying yourself as to the motive and 
the relation of it to any other laws, the 
next question will be to determine on 
what property you will name a rate or, 
in other words, what is "intangible per
sonal' property as being separate and 
distinct from other property in classifi
cation. 

The definition of the word intangible 
seems to be "that cannot or may not be 
touched." Presumably the word, as 
here used, is applied to the property not 
easily accessible for taxation purposes, 
as, for instance, pap'er securities which 
are, not entirely of public record and 
consequently, may be hidden from 
view, perhaps to an extreme extent, 

No doubt you will atempt to define the 
word "intangible" in its application to 
taxation within the meaning implied by 
the am'endment, by proper classification 
and detailed lists which will preclude 
any misinterpretation of the word, 

Shoulc1 not this be accomplished, con
fusion would seem inevitabl'e. \Vithout 
doubt it occurs to you that all property 
which may be hidden would not neces
sarily come under the term of intangible 
personal property; therefore, the need 
of detailed classification. 

The classification would, of course, 
seem necessary in ascertaining the exact 
differenc'e intended by the amendment in 
the use of the words, "intangible per
sonal property," and "other classes of 
property." 

The old constitutional classification 
provided for hut two kinds of property, 
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real and personal; the amendm'ent seems 
to provide for a third class, "intangible 
personal property." The status of the 
real is unchanged; a division of the per
sonal is apparent; but it does not change 
the old principl'e that, whatever tax is 
assessed on the intangible, It must be ap
portioned and assessed equally according 
to its class. 

Therefore, we now come again to the 
question, "What is intangible personal 
prop'erty as distinguished from tangible 
personal and real?" Is it stocks and 
bonds? If so, what kind, local or foreign, 
or both, or bonds and stock which may 
be only the paper evidence of invested 
capital in property already assessed for 
taxation, perhaps in some cases at its 
full value and possibly more in others, 
and at the local rates of the municipality 
wherever it may be found? Is it mort
gages? If so, what nature of mortgages. 
foreign or local, and is it for money 
loaned or merchandise delivered? 

This, no doubt brings to your minds 
th'e repeal of the tax law on such se
curities, deemed by some as double taxa
tion. 

Are these two instances examples un
d'er the new law of double taxation or 
an additional tax? And would any ad
vantage be gained over taxing the actual 
property represented by the paper evi
dence, especially if no increase in reve
nue is intended? 
If it is an additional tax, would not 

its operation be an indirect method of 
raising the tax on the real and allow
ing the tangible personal remaining 
(after the intangible is separated) to be 
free of any increase, 

Are stocks, bonds and mortgages any
thing more than the paper evid'ence of 
participation of ownership in actual 
property already assessed for taxation? 

Is a mortgage on a house anything 
more than a convenient method of pay
ing the rent until ownership is acquired? 
If the house was acquired by payment 

of rent without a mortgage, would the 
property pay any more tax? 

Is a credit intangible personal prop
erty, and is there any distinction be
tween money loaned and merchandise 
sold? If merchandis'e, it is not already 
taxed? 

Are pu blie utility fra nchises or the 
good will of businesses in this class. 

Is it money, and, if so, is it idle money 
or money at interest? 

If a man gives a mortgage on his 
house, although having the money invest
'ed elsewhere in bonds, shall he pay 
tax on the mortgage and a tax on the 
bonds, as well as a tax on the house, and 
is he taxed double or triple? 

Undoubtedly your minds will recall 
other property which mayor may not 
come within the meaning of the amend
ment. 

Ko doubt the experiences of other 
states will aid you in considering this 
problem. Unquestionably, in considering 
the operation in other states, you will 
investi~ate our general laws to ascertain 
whether they will interfere in securing 
the same proportionate results with equal 
satisfaction to the people of th'e State. 

The amendment gives the Legislature 
the power to levy a tax upon such prop
erty at any rate It may deem wise and 
equitable, regardless of the fact that 
heretofore the same property was sup
posed to be taxed at the same rat'e as all 
property, 

No doubt it has been taxed in some 
cases and not in others, being SUbstan
tially at the option of the local asses
sors, although not legally so. 

The difficulty is apparent by reason of 
the lack of opportunity to secure the evi
dence of such property. Consequently, it 
may be that the tax assessed in the past 
has been un'equal, causing hardship In 
many cases by reason, for instance of 
the accessibility to probated accounts, 
particularly of widows and orphans who 
perhaps have been taxed full value, 
whereas many much larger estat'es have 
been able to gO free through the astute
ness of more experienced administrators 
,or trustees. 

Also to illustrate many widows de
clare 'their intangible property, if it be 
such, to the local assessors, in their in
nocence of the unwritten law of tax 
dodging and their honesty of purpose in 
paying what th'ey believe to be their 
just and proportionate tax. Should the 
local assessors be severe by reason of 
polit~cal exigency, sometimes termed 
financial, to raise revenue by increased 
valuation at the expense of a justifiable 
tax rate, the widow may be obliged to 
pay what would appear to be at least 
a disproportionate tax, if not an unjust 
one. 

Many specific cases could be cited to 
illustrate this more fully, but to gen
eralize a widow might lceceive $50,000 in 
bonds by b'equest; say this comprised her 
whole property; by her honesty, or 
through the avenue of the Probate Court, 
the fact may become known to the as
sessors; they may be four per cent. 
bonds which is often the case, rather 
than five per cent. or six per cent., for 
reasons of greater security; th'e income 
on the bonds would be $2000. and, if the 
tax rate of the city or town was $25, sh'e 
would be obliged to pay $1250 tax on these 
bonds which would leave her but $750 
with 'which to !iv'e; whereas under the 
new law, if the rate was made, say, at 
five mills, she would pay only $250, and 
have $1,750 left. 

There are cases where tax rates are as 
high as $40, In such cases, it would con
sum'e the entire income, If they paid, 
and if the tax was aboye $40 the more 
bonds they had, the poorer they would 
be. 

In cases of enlergenCY hy reason of 
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conllagration or other cause (and such a 
contingency might aris'e in ihis State in 
some locality) many unprotected persons 
luight suffer, whereas many others more 
able to pay might be taxed nothing. 

This briefly illustrates t.he scope and 
probable intention of the amendment, 
Experience has shown that such prop
erty cannot be found under old condi
tions, except in a few cases \Y]Jere the 
hardship is imposed, and the great bu!l{ 
of it is paying no tax. 

The revenue which would be derived 
from this proposition has no direct re
lation to any increased expenditures of 
the State by necessity, other than the or
dinary cost of administration, as it does 
llot necessarily Inean an increas'ed reve
nue, but an equalization of taxation 
and an increase on this portion of prop
erty should diminish, to a certain extent, 
taxation on other property. 

Cnfortunately it is noticed that in some 
states the increased revenue has not les
soned other taxation, but has increased 
expenditures to fit the increased revenue. 

You, of course, recognize the danger 
which will appear unless the rate is 
made equitable and just so that, to 
speak plainly, people will be more hon
est in paying taxes, if it does not cost 
too 1l1ueh, or nl01"e than his neighbor is 
paying. 
It is doubtless expected that a tax of, 

say from three to lhe mills on a thou
sand ~vi11 bring to light a large valua
tion of this so called intangible personal 
property on which the holders will be 
-wliling to pay their tax; whereas, no,v, 
H1any will not, vvhile othel's are not able 
to pay the currenternt local taxation or 
a city or to",'n. 
~\nother view might be on a percentage 

of income, as paper securities are par-
1icularly susceptible to ('hanges and 
l1uctuation in value. 

Also, the temperanlent of S0111e oeaDle 
111ay be to invest in low rate bonds in 
pr"ference to a higher rate for the pur
pose of security, vvhereas others nlay 
tnke a chance on higher rate S'ecurities 
with the hope of larger inCOllle in the 
principal is eventually paid. 

This is a matter to be threshed out, 
and these remarks are but Buggestions 
\vhich lllay be considered in arriving at 
;1 safe and sane conclusion. 

Having referred to the application of 
the valuation, it seems necessary to con
tinue. 

'What will you do with it? Shall it be 
considered in the regular valuation the 
same as heretofore, or will you deem it 
more wise and equitable to keep it sep
arate and distinct from the real and 
tangible personal? And Can you do this. 
if you so desire? 

You will, without doubt, recall that 
the debt limit of towns and citi'es under 
40,000 inhabitants is five per cent on its 
valuation of intangible personal prop-

erty should double the present valuation 
the borl'owing capacity \vonId also 
double. 

This propel'ly, being of a fluctuating 
volume, would militate against a steady 
tax rate by reason of changing valua
tion, which might canse more or less 
confusion, as a flnctuating tax rate is 
an element of danger unless wide pub
licity is given to the reason for the 
(·hangc. 

How will it affect the situation regard
ing fiX'ed and specific tax assessments for 
special purposes? Possibly you have al
ready decided in your own minds that 
the only safe way is to assess a direct 
lax on such property on a distinct val
uation for state revenue o)Jly. 

This is what is referred to in inv'esti
gating the general laws of our State to 
uscertain whether this law will operate 
with the same results here as in other 
states. 

Should the Legislature decide to a!low 
the valuation to be added to the present 
will it not be difficult to convince the 
people that it is wise to expost such prop
'erty, and, also, is it not doubtful if the 
valuation is really there? 

[f $100,000.00 is invested in a piece of 
real 'estate, and $100,()()().0\l in bonds are 
issued against it, should it be considered 
as $200,000.00 in valuation for other taxa
tion purposes '? 

This naturally brings up the question 
of exemptions. In S0111e states, at leas~, 
the paper eyid ence of real or personal 
property is exempt when the actual prop
'erty is in the state and is paying It" 
property tax. 

All exemptions will probably be listed. 
No doubt you will consider the exemp

tion of corporations which pay their 
taxes in other ways, such as those, for 
instances, \vhich pay on gross earnings, 
and sinlilar cases. 

Many other possible 'exemptions will, of 
course, be giyen attention, such as na
tional state and lllunicipal property, se
(ourities exempt from taxation by the 
United States, religious organizations, ed
ucational institutions, and many others 
of p'eculiar character. 

The question of penalty on assessorS to 
maintain secrecy, and also the penalty of 
failure to disclose, will undoubtedly at
tract your attention. 

The ways and means of collecting the 
reYenll'e ,,"ill, of course, receive serious 
thought, as also the expense of it. 

The element of protection will call for 
Rome notice. If a low rate is named, can 
assurance be given that it will remain 
low? 'What is a wiSe and equitab~e rate? 

Before the amendment \Vas passed, the 
law seemed to say that the local rates, 
,vhateYer the~~ lllay have been, '~vere wise 
and equitable. The passage of the 
amendment indicates that the local rates 
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may not be so and that a change is de- ject, which must necessarily be brier, 
sired. but will no doubt arouse your minds to 

Local tax rates vary all the way from 
$25.00 to $30.000 a thousand down to, say, 
$10.00. Is there any limit on what may 
be termed a just and equitable rate? Is 
it not a fact that the local rate was once 
considered just and now is intimated by 
this amendment to be unjust? And what 
wiII prevent future Legislatures from 
naming a rate equaIly as high as hereto
fore, whether it is just and equitable or 
not? HaV'e they a precedent to make it 
as high as they see fit? 

Supposing No Rate Named 

This brings to our minds another ques
tion. What wiII be the consequence if 
no rate is named at all? Does the amend
ment mean that, in giving the Legisla
ture the power to name a rate upon in
tangible property, it has established an
other class of property, without stating 
what constitutes the property? It almost 
se'ems so, as it reads, and that it may 
make a rate as it deems wise and e(luita
ble without regard to the rate on other 
classes of property. 

,V hat is meant by "other classes of 
property" if it dO'es not mean that the in
tangible personal property is in a class 
by itself and that the real is one, the 
tangible personal another and the intan
gible personal still another? 

Have the words of th'e amendment 
"other classes of property" eliminated 
fronl the ,vords "real" and "personal" of 
the original law the "intangible" portion 
of the personal property? And. if so, is 
the intangible prop'erty taxable unless the 
Legislature names a rate? 

Again, if this is so, what will happen 
to the tax assessment of 1914, when, no 
doubt, many people paid the full local 
rate on the intangible, whateV'er it may 
have been, and was it legaIIy taxable? 

This amendment became effective and 
was in force in 1914. The Legislature 
had not named a rate, but apparently the 
local assessors (j;<1, which was the local 
rate. Had they the authority, and where 
did they get it? The Legislature appar
'entIy has the sole power to make the 
rtae. Does the law as amended mean 
that local assessors shall continue the 
local rate until the Legislature names a 
rate? 

Another question is: \\'hat will occur 
if it does nam'e a rate? If so, will it be 
necessary to pass it as an emergency 
measure to protect the tax asses3ment 
of 1915. 

It is to be regretted that this amend
ment daes not contemplate some method 
of means to attract new industries to the 
State by some legislative authority which 
would be used when deemed expedient 
for development of the resonrces and in
crase of the population. 

Concluding' these relnal'ks on this sulJ-

the importance of this matter., as weIl as 
its wide range, what do we gath-er from 
them? 

Probably you will endeavor to seek the 
motive, define the words, contemplate 
conflicting laws, classify the property, 
apply the valuation, 'estimate the volume, 
weigh the value, consider the equality, 
state the exemptions, name the rate, 
make the penalties, and comprehend the 
important fact that it touches the fund
amental principles so closely aIIied to 
the financial system of the State. 

Then if all this is embodied in the law, 
it will go to th'e assessors or tax com
missioners, as the case may be, "rho must 
operate the law and expose the property 
wherever it can be found. 

No doubt you wiII study all these 
phases and more. It should be remem
bered that these remarks are but sug
gestions, not argument for or against, 
and serve only as a relninder of things 
you already know. 

Undoubtedly there will be many argu
ments pro and con, but in the heat of 
them it is sometimes difficult to assemble 
acquired knowledge into speech or get 
the same concretely and comprehensively 
fixed into legislative language, as you 
wiII be required to do. It will require 
time, ability and untiring energy to en
compass it all in a bill, but without 
doubt you will reach a satisfactory con
clusion. • 

Much more could be said, and ought to 
be said, before the bill, if one is pre
sented, is finally completed. 

My only excuse in taking as much 
space as this is the contemplation of the 
grave consequenc-es of an imperfect bill. 

There are many other topics which 
should be touched upon, such as conser
vation of resources, State institutions, 
cattle commission, agriculture, manufac
tures, summer business, sea and shore 
fisheries, fish and game, water storage 
and fire protection, wild lands and for
estry, primary election laws, corrupt 
practices, tuberculosis, military affairs, 
woman suffrage, workingmen's compensa
tion, labor disputes, public health, educa
tion, public utilities, railroads, care of 
insane, pensions, civil service, banking, 
public hospitals, home rule, insurance. 
election expenses, supervision of State 
and city accounts, seaport facilities, 
farms, law and order, industrial trad'e 
schools, school and mill tax, prisons, cor
poration laws, uniformity of municipal 
accounts, women's reformatory, prohibi
tion and temperance and many others 
but space forbids. 

The Seventy-fourth Legislature passed 
~01 acts and 345 resolves; the Seventy
fifth 500 acts and 236 resolves; the Seven
ty-sixth 462 acts and 369 resolves; it is 
to be hoped that the Seyent~'-seventh 
will do no worse. 



Vox Populi! 
Legislators: 

Listen to the yoice of the people, To 
me they se-em to say: 

\Ve have a great and glorious State, 
rich in resources and of wonderful scenic 
splendor, in which we believe and place 
our hope. 

\Ve depend upon you to represent uo 
intelligently, honestly and fearlessly. 

\\' e are anxious, eager and determined 
to be first in all matters where your 
earnest thoughts and facultative ability 
can ayail and promote, 

'Ve wish the stranger within our gates 
for health. pleasure, or business. in all 
seasons. to see our farms productive, our 
mills and factories busy, our towns and 
cities teeming witt! life, energy and ac
tivity, and tho waters of our seaports 
ploughed by the ships of commerce. 

The markets stand waiting for om' 
products and also the merchandise at
tracted by our seaport faciliti'es. 

Time was when our clipper ships sailed 
the oceans of the globe; we were close 
to the markets of the earth, and the 
world knew that :>1aine is here, \Ve flnd 
no fault with the past; it speaks for it
self; but the future is before us, and we 
want our place maintained among the 
prosperous states of the Cnion. 

\\'e have our railroads, and they must 
expand into our undeveloped territory. 

\Ve have our water powers, and they 
must be developed and harnessed for use. 

\Ve have our farms, which must be 
made to yield to th'e uttermost. 

\Ve have idle land to spare, whIch 
must be cultivated, 

\Ve have natural facilities and the loca
tion, which must be employed, 

We expect you to keep alive to the 
activities which wi\] promote our ship
ping, our fisheries, our farms, Ollr forests, 
our factories, our rai~roads and all our 
industries, 

\Ve haTe never taken our hands from 
the plow and looked back. 

\Ve have worked hard and long, and 
we are known everywhere as a clear and 
('lean thinking people, 

\Ve want the conveniences R.nd com
forts our conditions will afford, 

'lYe want the industj'ial broterhood to 
be in easy circumstances, free and con
tented, not only now, but when the tide 
of old age is fastly ebbing. 

\Ve want happiness, charity R.n(1 good 
fellowship to prevail. 

We want all to participate justly an(1 
fairly in the marvelous prosperity of this 
glorious country, 

We want you to look \Yell to the com
forts and welfare of the unfortunate, and 
to safeguard their interests by all rea
sona hle Ineans, 

\\' e insist that liherty and personal 
rights take their natural course. 

vVe demand equal rights of opportunity, 
free from interference and oppression 

\Ve maintain our right to fair and just 
representation. 

Legislators, are not these words true, 
and do tll(>Y n0t find echo in YOUI' hearts? 

So, let us work for these things so 
important in this age of unrest and con
stant fluctuation and change. Then the 
lights on the sea and shor" of the old 
Pine Tree State will continue as ever to 
be the g'uide to other states, and that 
we haye been faithful to our trust and 
our laws will be looked on as wise and 
manly. 

Legislators: A short time here, and we 
",~ill go our \vay to do our work for the 
State in other directions. some to the 
cities. some to the farms, and some to 
the sea; and no\Y, as the p'eople say, so 
do we feel, and we promise that the 
strong lead of :>iaine and J'\ew England, 
the birthplace of our sons who have gone 
forth to make strong' the \Vest, shall 
stand dear R.n,1 sta unch like our rocks 
and cliffs, strong and stern and true, 
with our eyery purpose to stand for earn
est endeayor, 111aterial pI'ogress and sub
stantial deYelopment, 'lYe are one 
brotherhood working for the permanent 
welfare of the nation and State. 

r wish you all streng'th, health and 
faith in this opening of the Seventh
seventh Legislature. 

(Long and continued applause,) 

The Governor and suite then retired. 
The pnrposes for which the convention 

·was ,u;f:,prnbled baying been accon'tpli.~h

p(l the convention waR di8801\'ecl. 

In The House 
'The Spea.ker in the chair)) 

The, SIPEAK})R: Gentlemen of the 
l-Iollse. it i8 a 111atter of great regT(>t 
to JnC' that r ~I.ln unable to announce at 
tlli" time, as r had hoped to, the mem
bership of the joint standi'ng ('ommittees, 
It haR lx>.en absolutely impo~sible to pre
parE' those committees and to haTe them 
trE'~lc1y fnr l)J'esentation at this tinle. 
lfrnvf'\"cI', T hope to have thes(" comnlittee 
:lnnOUllC'enlents }'eatly \vithin a short 
tinle, pos::-,ibly. by tnlll01TO\V, but at all 
eypnts they will he annom,eed at the 
earliest ,possible ::.nnment. I will, how
lTPr, take the opportunity at this time 
to annOUlll:e the nlenl1)er~hill of the 
House COnlll1it tees. 

These committees will he stated as 
fl)l1o\vs: 

('on:'1l1ittf'f' on \Ya~n,~ an,,] ::V[eans: 
:\res~),R. Perkins of AUgURta: HodgkinR of 
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Har1)swell, 'I'i.-Ittle of Caribou, Lewis of 
NOl.th Haven, Goodwin of Mexico, ,Ves
cott of flluthill, and Russell of Alfred. 

Committee on Leave of Absence: 
Messrs. Goldthwait of Biddeford, Allen 
of Machias, Bradbury of HolliS, C'had
'bourne of Baldwin, Newell of Turner. 
',Yyman of Kingfield and McNalley of 
Ashland. 

Committee on Rules and Business of 
the Honse: Messrs. Connellan of Port
land. Perkins of Augusta, and Connors 
of Bang-or. 

Committee on Bills in the Third Read
ing: Messrs. Currier of Camden, Max
well of Booth'bay Harbor, Mitchell of 
,Newfield, Noyes of Falmouth, Dutton 
of Bingham, Hra:wn of Bradley and 
Brann of \\'inlhrop. 

Committee on Eng,rossed Bill~: Messrs. 
Colcord of Portland, Connors of Bangor, 
Thihode:lu of Van Buren, Watts of South 
'Thomaston Neilan of Biddeford, Hart of 
HoWen and 'Bragdon of ,Vest brook. 

Committee on Elections: Messrs. Pierce 
of Houlton, McCarty of Lewiston, Con
nors of Bangor Campbell of Island Falls, 
Ed wards of l1~thel, Hanson of Sanford 
anrl Besse of Clinton. 

Committee on County Esthnates: 
Messrs. McCarty of Lewiston. Dilling of 
EClston. Coffin of Freeport, Brown of 
New Sharon, Morrison of Eden, Carson. 
of Mt. Vernon, McCorrison of Appleton, 
Mulligan of Nobleboro, Turner of Hart
ford, Bussey of Dixmont, \\'ise of Guil
'ford, Holt of Skowhegan, i\fillett of Bel
fast, McCurdy of Lubec and Goldthwait 
of Bidde.ford. 

On motion by Mr. i\fulligan of Noble
horo, it was 

Ordered: That 2400 copies of the GO\'
ernor'8 luessage be printed for thp use 
of this House. 

Messrs. Connors M Bangor, BOUl'que of 
'Yaterville. Jameson of Friendship, Benn 
of Hodgdon, HansQn of Saco, Washburn 
of 'P"rry and Libby of Merrill. 

MI'. McCarty of Lewiston presented 
the petition of Peter Harmon for a seat 
in t'his House as representative of the 
'class towns of Montville, Knox, 
Burnham, 'rhorndike, Unity, Freedom 
and Troy, and Qn further motion by the 
same gentleman the petition was refer
red te the committee on elections. 

On motion by MI'. ,Vescott, the House 
voted to take a recess until 1.45 o'clock 
thi" aftt'rnoon. 

Afternoon Session 
The following communication was re

ceived frQm the Secretary of State: 

Augusta, January 5, 1915. 
To the Speaker ef the House of Rep

resentatives: 
[ have the honor to herewith transmit 

the return of votes given by the several 
cities, towns and plantations of this 
State on the 14th day of September last 
.fOI' representatives. 

You\' obedient servant. 
J. E, ALEXANDER, 

Secretary of State. 

On motion by Mr. Averill of Prentiss. 
t11fj COJl1nnlnicRtion 'vas received ana. 
placed all file. 

.v[r·. McCAHTY of Lewiston: Mr. Speak
er. with the consent of the gentleman 
,from Castine (Mr. Hickel') I move that 
'the petition <>f Flortunat MichaUd of 
Van Buren, tabled yesterd,ay, be now 
taken from the table and referred to' the 
committee all "Iections. 

The motion was agreed to. 

r"rom the Senate: Ordered, The House 
concurring, that a joint select committee 
of three on the part of the Senate with 
snch as the House may join he ruppointed 
to con8ider the GQvernor's mpssage and 
,report a reference of the several subjects 
to appropriate committees. 

Mr. HfGGINS of ,Brewer: It has been 
suggest ed out of courtesy to QUI' Speakel' 
that only members of the House shall oc
'cupy the regular seats of members. I 
truet that due nQtice will be taken Qf 
the suggestion, and thus accord to QUI' 
Speaker the courtesy 'which his position 
warrants. 

At this )Joint the Senate came in and 
<1 joint ('onventi.)n was formf'd. This order came from the Senate with 

a committee of lh"ee namf'd in that 
'bra'nch. 

The orctf'c l'eceiverl a passu,g'e in con
ClIrrf'nce. 

The Speaker thereupon appOinted as 
sllch ('('rnnlittee on the part of the }Iouse 

In Convention 
I.President Hersey in the chair.) 
Chairman HERSEY: Gentlemen of the 

con"I'T'UQn, the hour has arrived to which 
this convention WAs adjourned. If 
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UH:'rt.' i" 110 ubjection the chainnan o[ 
til(> cOll\'"ntion will order " roll-call to 
.sp(" \1/ ('..0 are presenl. 

. \ "all of tile roll showpLl that the 

follo\Ying Were !Jl'e~ellt; 

Albert, Hen. Allt'11 uf Kennel)ec, Al

len of Machias, Sen. Ames of v\ dsh

ingtun, Ames of Stockton Hprings, Av

erill, Ballard, Sen. Bartlett, Heal, 
Venn, Bernier, Besse, Blake uf 1\'ew 
Gloucester, Blake of Oakland, onney, 
Bourque. Sen. Boynton, Bradbury, 
Bragdon, Brann, Brawn, Brown of Au
hUl'll, Bro .. "n of Ne\v Sharoll, Sen. Bur
leigh, Bussey, Sen. Butler, Campbdl, 
Carson, (chadhourne, Chamberlain, 
Chaplin, H(·I1. Chatto, Hen. Clark, Clem
ent, CliITr,nl, Lcobb, Cortin, Sen. Colby, 
Colcord, Hen. Cole, Sen. Conant, Con
l1ell~Ln, Conners, Cor1is, Curlier, Daigle, 
Danhrth, Da\-is, Descoteaux, Dilling, 
DouglasH, Drapeau, Drummond, Sen. 
Dunton, J)urp;ain, Sen. Durgin, Dut
ton, Ed\yar<ls, Ellis, Sf-no Emery. Rr~
kine, E"ans, Fa~·. Sen. Flaherty, Ford, 
Fossett, Sen. Fulton, Gallagher, Sen. 
Garcelon, Gerrish, Ciilmour, (j-old-
th'\\":lit, G-00ding, G-0odwin, Gould, 
Gral:..t, Greaton, G-rf'e]e~", (~reenla,y, 

Greenlpaf, Hanson of Raco, HanRoa 
of Ranfonl, Harraden, Harper, Hart, 
Ha;;kell. Spn. HastingH, Sen. Herrick, 
Sen. HerRey, Hig·gins. Hiil, Hohbs, 
Rodg'kins, H nit of Gouldsboro, Holt 
of Skowhee;an, Jameson, Sen. Jillson. 
Jordan, Lawr(>ncp. Leader, Sen. Leary, 
1,ewis, Libb~ .. , Littlefield, Lombard, 
Lord, :\lansir, :\Iaxwell, McCarty, Mc
('orri,;on, McCurdy, McIntire, McKin
ley, McNally, Meader, Millett, Mitch
ell, :Morrison :\Inrse, Sen. :\lllulton. 
Mulligan, Mullin, Ren. Murphy. XeiJon. 
Newell, Nicholas. NoyeH, O·Connell. 
Pea!)hlos, Sf'n. Pf'acock, Perham. Per
Idns. PeterRon, Picher, Pierce of 
Farmington, Pierce of Houlton, Plu
m(>!'. Pollard, Sen. Price, Ranney. 
Hickel', TIoh(>rts, Rohinson, nURRelJ of 
Alfre'l, HURRell of L(>wiHton. Ryder. St. 
Clair 0f Calais, St. Clair of Rockland, 
Snnh0rn. S0n. ScalT'mon, Small, Smith, 
Snow, Sen. Swift, Tahbutt. Tat.e, Thib
odeau of Fort Kent, 'rhibodeau of Van 
Rurf'n, Thombs. Sen. Thurston, Tobey, 
'1'owlf'. Trafton, Turner, Tuttle, Varney, 
Sf'n. ,Yalker, ,Yard, Wasgatt, Wash
burn, 'v'aterhouse, vVatts, 'Yebh. 
"'('\ell, Sf'n. 'Veld. Wescott. Wheeler, 

Wilkins, vVilson, Wise, vVoodman, 
vVyman . 

Present, 182. 
Absent, O • 

Chairman HERSEY: The chait· lI'1" 

derstands that all the members elf 
hoth brandies are present in the joint 
eonYention, and the chair wishes .0 

Hay that those haying charge of tllt) 

floor of the House will see that none 
hut members of the joint convention 
and the officers arc present upon th2 
floor of the House. 

Senator BOYNTON of Lin,"oln: Mr. 
Chairman, I move that during the bal
loting for Secretary of State the bal
lot box he placed upon the table . n 
front of the speaker's dt'sk, and that 
tile roll of the joint convention be 
called and as each member's name is 
"ailed he step forward and deposit 
his ballot in the box. 

The motion \yas agTe(>(1 to. 

Chairman HF.RSF.Y: Gentlemen, \\., 
are balloting for Secretary of Stale 
from an adjournment of thiH joint con
yention. A committee has previously 
heen appointeel, and a new hallot will 
IJe declared by the chair. The com
mittee will attend to the distribution 
of ballots, that committee conSisting 
of Senator Hastings of Androscoggin, 
Mr. Higgins of Brewer, Senator ",',,1(1 

of Penobscut, Mr. Sanborn of Soul'} 
Portland, Mr Colcord of Portland, Mi'. 
Ellis of Gardiner and All'. Gould ;)f 
Leeds. The chair announces the saml' 
rail' \\'hid1 is announced yesterday, 1w
tween the President of the Senate an,l 
1IlL' Hpeal,el' of the HOU8e. The secre
tary of the convention will call th~ 

roll. 
A roll call \\'as had. 

Fifth ballot: Having attended to ttE 
duty assigned it, Senator Hastin'(s, 
from the committee reported as fol
lows: 

""hole number of votes cast, 180 
Xecessary for choice, 
John E. Bunker had 90 
Joseph E. Alexander had 8:; 
Roland E. Clark ha d 

The report was accepted. 

Chairman HERSEY: The chair de· 
clares that there is no t'lection. The 
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ce,nvention will proceed te. another bal
lot. 

Sixth balL t: Having attendeu to the 
duty assigned it, Senator Hastings 
from the committee reporteu a;; fol
lows: 

ca.st, 180 
91 

The question being on the adoption 
of the amendment, 

A Yiva voce vote being taken, 
The amendment was lost. 
The question being on the motion to 

adjourn until 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning, 

Senator Moulton of Cumberland 
called for the yeas and nays. 

Whole number of yotes 
Necessary for a choice, 
John E. Bunker had, 
Joseph E. Alexander had, 
Roland E. Clark had, 

Chairman HERSEY: The Chair will 
state that the yeas and nays cannot 

G· be ordered in a joint convention. 
The report was accepted. 

Chairman HERSEY: The chair 
clares that there is no election. 

de-
The 

convention 
ballot. 

will proceed to anothe·r 

Seyenth ballot: HaYing attended to 
the duty assigned it, Senator Hast
ings from the committee report e.] as 
follows: 
'Vhole number of yotes cast, 
Necessary for a choice, 
John E'. Bunker had, 

'1 
39 

Senator Moulton then called for a 
diyision of the House. 

A division was ordered. 
The chairman of the convention ap

pointed the monitors of the House as 
the monitors of the convention. 

Chairman HERSEY: All those who 
are in fayor of adjourning until lo
morrow morning at 10 o'clock will riso 
and stand in their places until count
ed. 

A di"ision being had, 93 voted ;n 
fa VOl' and 71 against. 

So the motion was carried and the 
convention adjourned until tomorrow Joseph E. Alexander had, 

Roland E. Clark had, [) morning at 10 o'clock. 

The report was accepted. 

Chairman HERSEY: The chair ue
clares that there is no election. The 
convention ,viII proceed to another 
ballot. 

Eighth ballot: Having attendeu t) 

the duty assigned it, Senator Hast
ings from the committee reported R.3 

follows: 
'Vhole number of yotes cast, ISO 
Necessary for a choice, ~l 
John E. Bunker had, 90 
Joseph E. Alexander had, 83 
Roland E. Clark had, ~ 

The report was accepted. 

Chairman HERSEY: The chair de
clares that there is no election. Th'~ 
convention will proceed to anothel
ballot. 

Mr. Pierce of Houlton moved that 
the House do now adjourn until to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 

Mr. St. Clair of Calais moved to 
amend the motion by substituting "9 
o'clock" instead of "10 o'clock." 

The Senate then retired to the Sen-
a te chamber. 

In The House 

(Tlhl Speaker in the chair). 
From the Senate: Ordered, The 

House concurring, that a joint com
mittee consisting of two memhers on 
the part of the Senate and as many 
as the House may join, be appointed 
with full authority to make a con
tract with the New England Telegraph 
& Telephone Co. for telephone service 
for the members of the 77th Legisla
ture in matters connected with their 
official duties. 

The order received a passage in con
currence. 

The Speaker appointed on the part 
of the House as members of such com
mittee Messrs. Gallagher of Bangor, 
Haskell of Portland and ~Waterhouse 
of Kennebunk. 

On motion by Mr. Douglass of Web
ster, 

Adjourned until tomorrow mornin" 
at half past nine o'clock. 


